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Ehab Mankarios and Harumi Mankarios, doing business as Palm Tree Liquor
(appellants), appeal from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control 1 w hic h suspended t heir lic ense f or 1 5 days, w it h f ive days t hereof st ayed
for a t w o-y ear probat ionary period, for appellant Ehab Mankarios having sold an
alcoholic beverage2 to Eric Martin, a minor, cont rary to t he universal and generic

1

The decision of the Department, dated July 2 2, 19 99 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
2

The decision st ates, and t he rec ord indicates [at RT 45], that the it em
purchased w as a bott le of Beck’ s beer.
1
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public w elf are and morals provisions of the California Const it ut ion, article XX, §22,
arising f rom a violat ion of Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a).
Appearances on appeal include appellants Ehab Mankarios and Harumi
Mankarios, appearing through t heir counsel, Joshua Kaplan, and the Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David W. Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant s’ of f-sale general license w as issued on A ugust 27, 1 996. On
February 5, 19 99 , t he Department instit uted an accusation against appellants
charging the sale of an alcoholic beverage to a minor, in violation of Business and
Professions Code § 25 65 8, subdiv ision (a).
An administ rative hearing was held on June 8, 1 99 9, at w hich t ime oral and
documentary evidence w as received. At that hearing, t estimony w as presented by
Departm ent invest igators Dana Cook and Eric Hirata; by Eric Martin, the minor; and
by Ehab Mankarios (“ Ehab” ).
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
sustained the charge of the accusation.
Appellants thereaft er filed a tim ely notice of appeal. In their appeal,
appellants raise the follow ing issues: (1) t he sale w ould not have occurred but f or
the misconduct of t he Department investigat ors; (2) t he Department ’ s use of its
ow n administrative law judge vit iated the entire proceeding; and (3) the penalty is
so excessive as to const itut e cruel and unusual punishment.
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DISCUSSION
I
Appellants cont end that t he sale w as the result of m isconduct by
Departm ent invest igators. They cont end that t he investigators pressured and
distracted appellant Ehab, w ho w as working alone, by continual eye contact w hile
they w ere purportedly arranging the purchase of a keg of beer.3 They quote Ehab’s
explanat ion giv en at the hearing for not asking t he minor f or ident if ication [at RT
56]:
“ Tw o reasons. I w as very distracted bec ause I w ant ed t o help t hese other
gentlemen, customers, w hich is the off icers, and he [the minor] had this
companion wit h him that looked - he looked old enough to me and they’ re
toget her.”
The scope of t he Appeals Board's review is limited by t he California
Constit ution, by st atut e, and by case law . In review ing the Department' s decision,
the A ppeals Board may not exercise its independent judgment on t he eff ect or
w eight of the evidence, but is t o determine w hether the f indings of f act made by
the Depart ment are support ed by subst ant ial evidenc e in light of the w hole record,
and whet her the Department' s decision is supported by t he findings. The Appeals
Board is also authorized to det ermine whet her the Departm ent has proceeded in the
manner required by law, proceeded in excess of it s jurisdiction (or w ithout

3

It appears that t he investigators w ere initially test ing w hether appellants
w ere comply ing w it h t he paperw ork requirements associated w it h t he sale of beer
by t he keg. The appearance of the minor w as serendipit ous.
3
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jurisdict ion), or improperly excluded relevant evidence at t he evidentiary hearing. 4
Apply ing these w ell established rules, w e believe that t he finding by t he
Departm ent t hat t he sale w as not caused by any misconduct on the part of the
investigat ors should not be disturbed.
Ehab said he was in the process of mov ing a keg to t he front of the store
w hen he saw t he minor pick up the beer [RT 50 ]:
“ I moved the keg tow ards the front of t he store and then I wait ed until he
finished w it h t he – unt il he grabbed this bot tle of beer. And t hen he came to
the counter w ith his f riend and, you know , and then I sold him t he beer.”
Contrary t o appellants’ cont ention t hat t he sale w as the result of dist raction,
Ehab’s ow n test imony indicat es he simply made a decision to deal w ith t he
custom er first . This is consistent w ith t he testimony of t he investigators, and t he
findings by the A dminist rat ive Law Judge, that the investigat ors had invit ed Ehab
to serve ot her cust omers f irst .
We cannot say t hat Ehab’s desire to complete a sale, rat her than risk
possibly inconvenience to a customer, excuses him f rom t he consequences of a
sale to a minor. Nor does the record support t he suggestion that t he investigat ors
pressured Ehab to the point of distraction. If he felt any pressure, it w as selfgenerated:
Q. And did t hey [t he investigators] c ontinue t o have conversations w ith y ou
w hile y ou w ere helping other cust omers?
A. Not const antly, just a few w ords here and there. I told t hem to bear wit h

4

California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 ; Business and Professions Code
§§230 84 and 23085; Boreta Enterprises, Inc. v. Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage
Control (1970) 2 Cal.3d 85 [84 Cal.Rptr. 113].
4
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me, ‘I’m trying to finish it.’
Q. Did they ever say to you, ‘ Go ahead and t ake care of your other
customers? We’ll just patient ly w ait?
A. No, they w ere just quiet. ...
Q. How w ere you feeling as far as customers being there and them w aiting
for t his keg?
A. I felt – I f elt bad. I felt pressured. I felt t hat he needs – t hey need to go.
They’v e been wait ing 15 , 20 minutes. I w anted to get t hem out, but I could
not because I w as t he only person in t he st ore.
Ehab’s t ime estimate may be somew hat exaggerated, since t he testimony
indicates there were only tw o other customers involved w hile the investigat ors
w ere wait ing to f inish the keg transaction.
II
Appellant s cont end t hat the Depart ment’ s use of admini st rat ive law judges
appointed by t he Direct or is improper. This content ion challenges the
constit utionalit y of Business and Professions Code §2 42 10 . A rtic le 3, § 3. 5, of t he
California Constit ution bars any administrat ive agency f rom declaring an act of the
Legislature unconstitut ional or from refusing to enforce any such act.
Consequently, the A ppeals Board declines to address this cont ention.
III
Appellant s challenge t he penalt y as so ex cessive as t o amount to cruel and
unusual punishment. The contention has no merit.
The penalt y, a 15-day suspension w it h f ive days st ayed, is more lenient than
the standard Department penalty f or a sale to a minor.
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ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 5
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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